S/V Denis Sullivan Charters

Beer and Wine Options

The S/V Denis Sullivan offers set packages which include up to three drinks for up to 49 passengers, as well as a bartender to cater to your group. Soft drinks, water, and even an ice cream bar are complimentary in each of these packages. The S/V Denis Sullivan is able to accommodate special wine or beer requests. If you are looking for something specific, we will work with you to meet your needs.

**Mate Package - $1,500**

**Mate White Wines:** Crisp, clean, and refreshing. Perfect pairing for summer days and good conversation.

**Mate Red Wines:** Smooth, fruit-forward, and delicious wines that display red berries with a bright, refreshing finish.

**Mate Microbrew Beers:** Curated from a local brewery, delicious and unique.

**Captain Package - $2,000**

**Captain White Wines:** Aromatic wines bursting with citrus and tropical fruits. These whites have floral notes and a lengthy finish.

**Captain Red Wines:** Fuller bodied and complex. These wines have a core of jammy fruit and display more layered notes of coffee, chocolate, and spice.

**Captain Microbrew Beers:** Curated from a local brewery, delicious and unique.

**Admiral Package - $2,500**

**Admiral White Wines:** Complex and thought provoking. Our premium white wines deliver multi-layered, rich flavors of ripe orchard fruits with a creamy structure.

**Admiral Red Wines:** Our premium reds are attention grabbing, well-structured wines with blue and black fruit, great depth of flavor, and a toasty touch of oak.

**Admiral Microbrew Beers:** Curated from a local brewery, delicious and unique.

**Optional Add-ons:**

**Sommelier - $100 (subject to availability)**
Have a certified sommelier join your sail and learn more about the wines you are tasting.

**Brew Master - $100 (subject to availability)**
Ask questions and learn about the process of making microbrew beer.

Charter capacity with a Sommelier or Brew Master aboard is 48 passengers.